
4. Notwithstandîng the preceding provisions of this Article, the terra "permanent
establishment" shall bc deemed flot to include:

(a) thec use of facilities solely for dhe purpose of storage, display or delivery
of goods or merchandise belonging to the enterprise;

(b> the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise soley for flic purpose of storage, display or dehivery;

(c> the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belongmng to the
enterprise solely for thec purpose of processing by another enterprise;

(d) the maintenance of a fxed place of businless soley for the purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandise or of cohlecting information, for the
enterprise;

(e) the maintenance of a fxed place of businless soley for the purpose of
carrying on, for the enterprise, any other activity of a preparatory or
auxifiary character;

(t) dm maintenance of a fixed place of business soWey for any combination of
activities mentioned in subparagraps (a) tu (e) prov itat die overal
activity of the fixed place of business resulting foem this combinatis of
a preparatory or auxihiary character.

5. Notwithstading thec provisions of paragrapbs 1 and 2, where a persn - other
dma an agent of an indepedent statu to whom paragraph 6 applies - is acting
on beliaif of an enmeprise and bas, and babitually execises, in a Contnacting
state an authority to. conclude contracts on behalf of the enterprise, that
enterprise shall be deemed to have a permanent establishmnent in that: State in
respect of any activities which tha perSn sdertakes for thxe enterprise unless
flic activities of sixch person are limited te those mentioned in paragraph 4
whlch, If cxercised through a fixed place of business, would flot make this fixed
place of business a permanent establishment under flic provisons of that
parapaph.

6. An enterprise sha not be deemed to bave a pemanment establishment in a
Centmctlng Stat mely becaus it carnes on business in that State through a
broker, general commission agent or any other agent of an independent statu,
provkIed tbat such persons are acting in the ordinary course of their business.

7. The fact tda a compmny which is a resident of a Contracting SMae controls or is
controiled by a company whticà is a resident of flic other Contracting State, or
which carxies on business la that other State (whethcr through a permanentý
establishment or otherwise), shail flot of itsef constitute either company a
permanent establishmnent of the other.

]IL TAXATION 0F INCOME

1. Incesue denlved by a resient of a CcotractiIiI Statu fromn immovabte property
(iacluding inceme frei griculture or fOrestrY) sitatd la the other Contracting
Statu may be Iaxed la dma other State.


